M.Sc Clinical Nutrition
A distinguished framework of Ganga Institute of Health Sciences that navigates education in Nursing and Allied health profession focusing on quality patient care which indeed fabricates our vision and mission. The college is relentlessly striving in the pursuance of academic excellence to the student community with collaborative team work.

In the Consequent years from 2010 a number of professional courses were introduced in our Institution. As of now we upgraded with Diploma in nursing(GNM), B.Sc Nursing, Allied Health Sciences courses, now we come up with a new feather…….

**M.Sc Clinical Nutrition**

**Course Planned For**

- To produce postgraduates in the field of Dietetics and Nutrition recognized for their practical and public health skills.

- To acquaint postgraduates with advanced clinical nutrition, understand the basis of nutritional status assessment, biochemical basis of nutrition, nutrition related disorders, and the role of nutrition in therapeutic diets.

- The course also aims at teaching preparation of menu planning for quality and quantity preparation and management of resources.

- The students also learn about new and expanding areas of research in the field of dietetics and nutrition and acquire necessary research oriented skills.
Course Design

It is designed to enhance knowledge and skills of nutrition and to develop critical evaluation skills through an integration of nutrition, dietetics (therapeutic nutrition) and research. It provides opportunity for interaction with patients, and thus, students get hands-on training in hospitals, in association with dietitians and clinicians. Students will be taught advanced diet therapy and participate in research projects, symposiums and conferences in nutrition & dietetics.

This course is registered under The Tamilnadu Dr.MGR Medical university, Chennai.

Eligibility for Admission:

- B.Sc., NUTRITION DIETETICS AND FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT
- B.Sc., FOOD SCIENCE AND NUTRITION.
- B.Sc., CLINICAL NUTRITION AND DIETETICS FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT AND DIETETICS.
- B.Sc., HOME SCIENCE (with major in Nutrition and Dietetics)
- B.Sc., HUMAN SCIENCE (with major in Nutrition and Dietetics)
- B.Sc., CLINICAL NUTRITION (with major in Nutrition and Dietetics)

Duration of Course

- 2 Years + 6 months Internship Training
- Scheme of Examination is Annual
Conspicuous features

✧ ISO 9001:2015 certified institution
✧ 750 bedded leading super specialty hospital with ‘State of the art facilities
✧ Bagged with best educational excellence award & Best Service Award
✧ Continuing Nursing education update
✧ Separate hostel for boys and girls within the campus
✧ Well equipped nutrition laboratory and 3 dietary canteen serving of therapeutic diet.
✧ Well furnished classrooms with modern teaching aid
✧ Nominal fees Structure

Contact us:
Ganga Institute of Health Sciences
Ganga College of Nursing
#442, Vattamalaipalayam, NGGO Colony (Po), Coimbatore
Ph: 0422 - 2976005 / 98432 41403/ 94886 11403